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llustrated World Encyclopedia...
have you children between ages 8 l o 141
Botum the coupon below (or plion*) &r
tills magnificent sample volume, yours •with-'
out charge, and t o keep I
* This coupon opens your subscription to
the Illustrated World Encyclopedii, written especially to Jielp the 8-to-I4^ear-old
youngster through school
* 21 volumes (your sample is one) crammerl -with up-to-date information,., 11,000
M e k and white and colored pictures; 50,€00 indexed references; 64-page literary
section each volume. Pronunciation and
study guides. Index
* No door-to-door salesman to ijofcher you
- ,. just send in the coupon, On receipt of
iree volume irom the publisher, if you decide you do not want t o continue the series,
mtify us. That's alL "You keep the sample
volume, -JS

« Easy to pay f o r . . . you are balled as the
-volumes are published (each 2.98). And
•when your set is complete, you receive this
S-coIor globe with stand, the world of 1960.
Send today. Sibley's Books; Irorideqnoit,
lastway, Sonthtown, Newark.

SIBUEY'S
Rocracsfer 4,MLY.
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Plcu* Had a t tht fret vohimj of the ttiusuatni World Eocyclojxdii t o start tef subscription. I ondersuod thai If I do not
wine ao KMtinut thi terSet after I recem ssy book, I can ocuei it,
ud lc«p tha (rec rolunit,
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